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Hydraulic lifting platforms 

 


























































 




http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:1998:207:0001:0046:EN:PDF


 





 





 





             





 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Car walls can be built in: 

- Coloured Skinplate ® steel sheet 

- Brushed AISI 304 stainless steel 

- Stainless steel in various finishes 

- Steel sheet coated with plastic laminate. 

- Transparent glass, 1/2 Panoramic Wall or 

full Panoramic Wall 

Car corners can be made of: 

- Coloured laminated steel sheet 

- Brushed AISI 304 stainless steel 

- Stainless steel in various finishes 

Car floor  made with supporting 

structure covered in: 

- SureStep 

Standard material for floor covering that 

reproduces the dynamic effect of stone 

with intense colours. 

- Linoleum 

Available in delicate green, blue and 

cream colours. 

- Touch 

Precious finish with the look of granite in 

different colours and grain. 

- Upon request, preparation of finishes 

of the customer’s choice. 

 

Car push-button panel, of the cabins is 

a column, flush with the wall, of pleasant 

design, featuring buttons with Braille 

characters. It can be made in all the 

colours available for coloured sheet metal 

or in the various steel textures. 

 

Accessories: 

- Chromed brass handrail 

- Satin AISI 304 stainless steel handrail 

- Rounded black handrail 

- Bumper rails in PVC or wood 

- Skirting in skinplate steel sheet 

- Skirting in AISI 304 stainless steel 

- Accident-proof mirror 

The Ceiling consists of load-bearing 

structured steel sheet coated with: 

- white plastic-coated steel sheet 

- super mirror stainless steel 

 

 





Our cabins are fitted in all their components, inside the cabin itself, thereby making it easier and 

faster installation in site, having definitely save money! 




 

 
 

 
 
- Lamps Kit + Transformer 

- Roof with emergency trapdoor  

- Fan (optional) 

- To request the design can be chosen by the customer 
 


 

 

- Satin AISI 304 stainless steel or bright steel (availability of both with rounded corners and 45°) 

- In Wood 

- Chromed brass handrail 

- Pvc Rounded Corners 
 


 

 

- Skirting in skinplate steel sheet 

- Skirting in AISI 304 stainless steel 

- Bumper rails in PVC or wood 






 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Push-button in the column (the choice of location can be made on 

customer request) 

- On request, the design can be chosen by the customer (customization) 

- Possibility to install any display and button 

 


 

 

- Half wall or Full wall Mirror 

- Clear Glass: half wall overview or full wall overview 

- Ability to have glasses on adjacent walls 

- Glass with or without stretch break 

- Possibility to insert handrails on all sides also glass walls adjacent 







 

 



- Adaptable to any Door Locking Mechanism mounted 

- Quick and easy assembly 

- Customization possibilities 

- Skinplate range of colors and Steel 

- Prepared for key hole 

 





 

 



- Adaptable to any Door Locking Mechanism 

mounted (even with reduced sill) 

- Quick and easy assembly 

- Customization possibilities 

- Skinplate range of colors and Steel 

- Prepared for key hole 

 





 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

F12PPS-Similinox PPS6-Silver Sour Cream PPS10-Marble 

PPS17-Black 

Argento 

PPS31-Silver Blue N1-Gray 

PPS12-Marina 

A13-Beige 
B1-Blue Ivory B22SMA-Blue 

DL1-Fake Wood 

R2-Red 

A26-Sour Cream N3-Black V4-Green A1SMA-White 

COATINGS SKINPLATE 





 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         

 

 

 

 



A49PP-White 

Lucido 

A5SA-Beige B1SA-Moderate Blue 

G19SA-Pastell Yellow G4SA-Orange Plain G13SA-Orange Moderate 

F16PP- Polished Silver 

A24SA-Ice 

R3SA- Polished Red 

COATINGS ACCIAI INOX 

Dama Lino 5WL-Grain of Rice SB-Scotch Brite Super Mirror 

N5SA-Moderate Grey A35SA-Moderate Grey 




 

 

         

 

 

         

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

Step-8935 

SURE STEP 

Step-17194 

Step-17147 Step-17179 Step-17102 Step-17173 

Step-17199 

3740-Sky Blue 3890-Cream 3790-Green 

3848-Real Graphite 

VINYL-Polyfloor XL PU 

 



3710-Grey 



 

 

                 

 

            

 

            

 

             

 

 

TOUCH – Artificial Granite 

Touch-2400 Touch-2402 Touch-2404 

Touch-2410 Touch-2412 Touch-2414 

Touch-2422 Touch-2424 Touch-2430 

Touch-2432 Touch-2434 





 

  





  





 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


